
Teaching with an Equity Mindset: 
Supporting All Learners
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Essential Question

How can we design learning 
experiences that create 

equitable outcomes? 



Today’s Objectives

● Describe the characteristics of expert learners 

● Explain how the principles of Universal Design for 
Learning support the development of expert learners



12:20 Equity 

12:35 Principles of UDL

12:50 Expert Learners

Today’s Agenda with Approximate Timestamps (CST)



EQUITY



Brainstorm:

What does EQUITY mean to 
you?

Checkpoint 7.2
Optimize relevance, value and 

authenticity

Universal Design for Learning in Action



Brainstorm:

What does EQUITY mean to 
you?

“Defining 
Equity”



http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMDg0NjUzNjc0MTYwODQ3MDc1MjYiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFpelBZM2EtdVZEZGR4cE9WRGROX1QyYnVtdmhTNmhxVXhiSjBPaHpRenpjIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWVtYmVkZGVkV2Vic2l0ZSIsInNsaWRlSWQiOiJnOWFiNGI2MDY3MV8wXzU0MCIsImNvbnRlbnRJbnN0YW5jZUlkIjoiMWl6UFkzYS11VkRkZHhwT1ZEZE5fVDJidW12aFM2aHFVeGJKME9oelF6emMvZjMwNjYwMWQtMTVhOS00N2MzLTk0ZDYtNTAxOTBhZjQzMjIyIn0=pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


UNIVERSAL DESIGN FOR LEARNING



Who are 
we 
teaching?

Who is our 
curriculum 
designed 
for?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PTpQYDTgq7E


Bringing it Back
#1: What are you grappling with? 

#2: What mindsets do teachers 
need to have / develop around 
equity?

Checkpoint 2.5
Illustrate through multiple media

#3: How could you use the 
materials we reviewed to start 
those conversations?



What do you notice 
about this space?



UNIVERSALLY DESIGNED INSTRUCTION 



The purpose of UDL implementation 
is to support the development of 

expert learners — learners who can 
assess their own learning needs, 
monitor their own progress, and 

regulate and sustain their interest, 
effort, and persistence during a 

learning task.
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UDL Myths 
and Facts

True

or

False



UDL is intended 
only for 
students who 
receive special 
education 
services. 

True or False? 



FALSE.



UDL is another 
word for 
differentiation. True or False? 



FALSE.



UDL is engaging 
and rigorous. 

True or False? 



TRUE.



UDL is not 
aligned with 
direct 
instruction. 

True or False? 



FALSE.



EXPERT LEARNERS



Expert Learners

Expert: One who has mastered a skill

        
       why      what     how

motivated resourceful strategic



Exploring Expert Learners

Emilie
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Exploring Expert Learners

Emilie

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMTUwMzMzODE4MjM0MDkxNzk5ODAiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFpelBZM2EtdVZEZGR4cE9WRGROX1QyYnVtdmhTNmhxVXhiSjBPaHpRenpjIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWRyYWdnYWJsZSIsInNsaWRlSWQiOiJnYTc2MTZiODM2M18wXzciLCJjb250ZW50SW5zdGFuY2VJZCI6IjFpelBZM2EtdVZEZGR4cE9WRGROX1QyYnVtdmhTNmhxVXhiSjBPaHpRenpjLzkzZTY2MTc3LWU5MTEtNDQ5ZS05ZGVkLWU4NTljMjkyZDliYiJ9pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


Exploring Expert Learners

Emilie

http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?eyJ0eXBlIjoiZ29vZ2xlLXNsaWRlcy1hZGRvbi1yZXNwb25zZS1mb290ZXIiLCJsYXN0RWRpdGVkQnkiOiIxMTUwMzMzODE4MjM0MDkxNzk5ODAiLCJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFpelBZM2EtdVZEZGR4cE9WRGROX1QyYnVtdmhTNmhxVXhiSjBPaHpRenpjIiwiY29udGVudElkIjoiY3VzdG9tLXJlc3BvbnNlLWRyYWdnYWJsZSIsInNsaWRlSWQiOiJnYTc2MTZiODM2M18wXzI3IiwiY29udGVudEluc3RhbmNlSWQiOiIxaXpQWTNhLXVWRGRkeHBPVkRkTl9UMmJ1bXZoUzZocVV4YkowT2h6UXp6Yy8yOGE5NjczOC1hMDgyLTQ3ZDgtOTIxYi1jMWQyYjgyM2NlNTkifQ==pearId=magic-pear-metadata-identifier


Expert Learners are Engaged Learners
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● The more structured we make the environment, the more 
structure learners need.

● The more we decide for learners, the more they expect us to 
decide.

● The more motivation we provide, the less they find within 
themselves.

● The more responsibility for learning we try to assume, the less 
they accept on their own.

(Watkins, 2009)



Explain how the 
principles of 
Universal Design for 
Learning support the 
development of 
expert learners



NURTURING EXPERT LEARNERS



Nurturing Expert Learners

Remove Barriers

Create classroom 
environments 
and learning 
experiences that 
increase access 
to the learning 
goal



Nurturing Expert Learners

Remove Barriers

Create classroom 
environments 
and learning 
experiences that 
increase access 
to the learning 
goal

Scaffold Skills

Build the skills 
necessary for 
expert learning.



Nurturing Expert Learners

Empower 
Independence

Help students 
internalize the 
skills of expert 
learners

Remove Barriers

Create classroom 
environments 
and learning 
experiences that 
increase access 
to the learning 
goal

Scaffold Skills

Build the skills 
necessary for 
expert learning.



CLOSING 



UDL issues a series of invitations to honor learners and ourselves, 
to change our teaching practices, and commit to teaching all 
learners.  

UDL invites:
● students to show their brilliance 
● teachers to show they care 
● students to take their learning into the world and share it 
● those who say they want the best for “all” students to really mean 

it by showing their support for those learners 
● students how to struggle and “fail forward” while practicing 

self-regulation
● students to learn how they learn best and take charge of their 

learning



“Building a community of learners is 
messy and launching into 
community building with the lens of 
antiracism is even messier. But it is 
always worth the beauty that 
follows” 

-Andratesha Fritzgerald author of  Antiracism and Universal 
Design for Learning, by - page 131



Today’s Essential Question: How can we design 
learning experiences that create equitable 
outcomes? 

What is one idea, take-away, a-ha, or 
next step you’re taking with you today? 



Thank you! 

info@selfnola.org


